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Registrar's office runs areal class act 
by Christina Peoples 

Registration got off to a smooth 
start last week and the trend is con- 
tinuing through freshmen registration, 
said secky Coble of the registrar's 
office. 

The smoothness of the process 
this year is attributed to the students' 
awareness of the scheduling changes 
and the registrar's office being better 
organized, said Coble. 

'The upperclassmen mostly got 
the classes they wanted with a few 
complications in the biology and psy- 
chology classes. The students have 
been great. ?ley. seem to be more 
frustrated with their schednles than 
with us (the registrar's office)," said 
Coble.. photo by Frances Pate 

Dean Page agreed that yeaays 1s it our turn yet? Students line up early outside the Registrar's office to get the C ~ L S S ~ S  

registration was easier than in the past. they need. Regis@ation"WW November 8. 

He said, "Things are going very 
s m o o a ~ .  We monitored class limits Leslie Cahoon, a student worker registration since this is her first year 
and scheduling changes more closely in the registrar's office, said that she as a student worker, but it was not as 
with the department heads this year." did not know what to expect from hectic as she thought it would be. 

First soccer team commended~on effort . 

by Addie Tschamler new kids on the block. 
Freshmen team member Sarah 

The first season for the Meredith Patterson commented, "I felt pretty 
Soccer Team, consisting mainly of good about the team, since this was 
freshman and sophomores was a chal- our first season. I think that once we 
lenging one, but also, and mostimpor- get used to playing together as a team, 
tantly, a learning experience. Lead by we will do a lot better." 
captains Ellen Williamson, Kelly The soccerteam also plans to have 
Pergerson, and coach Jose Cornejo, a short spring season which will also 
Meredith started its season off right give the players a chance to prove 
with their first home match winning themselves by taking the lessons 
3-0 against Averett College. By the learned from each other and putting 
end of the season the new team had them into practice. The soccer team 
been faced with many tests and chal- has had the chance to learn about their 
lenges. Although, sometimes con- teammates and to get some practice 
fronted with struggles given by op- playing on the college Ievel with other 
posing teams, the Meredith "Soccer talented players. The spring holds hope 
Angels" kept their heads held high for a better season. 
and faced the obstacles in their paths, The sodcer team's final record for 
even with their handicap being the the fall, wins to losses, was 2-8. . 

Meredith students of all ages 
agreed that registration was much 
improved from the past and the fresh- 
men said that spring registration was 
much easier than fall. 

Christy Short, freshman, said, 
"This time was much less anxious 
and confusing than fall. I didn't get 
everythmg I wanted, but I was 0.k. 
with the changes:" 

"I think the ladies in the 
registrar's office were really fast. 
We didn'thave to wait inlinelong to 
get our schedules," said Shannon 
Smith, sophomore. 

Sara Bordeaux, junior, said that 
registration went so quickly and 
smoothIy this year that she thought 
there must have been an extra person 
helping out, 

"I thought registration went a lot 
better. It was peachy!" said Anne 
Leigh, senior. 

Chilling out in the warm weather 

photo by Frances Pate 
Suzanne Britt, English professor, takes advantage of the unseasonly warm 
temperatures Monday. Temperatures soared into the 70s Monday. 


